
HOW TO IDENTIFY CHICKENS
Where Fowls in Neighborhood Are

Much Alike lt ls Excellent Plan
to Paint or Dye Them.

¡
Neighbors living close to each other

grow chickens which are very much
alike. Often each party thinks the oth¬
er is in possession of some of his birds
and trouble begins. In order to avoid
this, one neighbor will get some black
chickens because his neighbor has
white ones.

L Hens in adjoining yards, if they
get through the fence, often make
their home in the new quarters.

2. Different varieties in adjoining
breeding yards are In great danger of

becoming mixed.
3. All birds in any community which

are apt to range together should be
one variety properly branded. .

A good grade of dye or paint is the
best method of marking the birds to

be detected at sight, different people
using different colors. If all are grow¬
ing white birds, one person can use

red on his birds, another blue, another
green, etc., placing the color on the
wings and tail so they can be seen at

a distance. This gives quick identifi¬
cation of the birds and in addition to

.helping neighbors to identify their
own birds, will help control wholesale
'chicken thieves, because of this identi¬
ficación.

iTEST WITH WHITE LEGHORNS
Jn Experiment at Pennsylvania Station

Five Pens of Pullets Fed Alike
Except as to Protein.

In a test by the Pennsylvania sta¬
tion five pens of White Leghorn pul¬
lets were fed alike except as to the
protein feeds allowed. Pen 1 received
meat scrap, or animal protein, and
pens, 2, 3, 4 and 5.33 per cent of soy¬
bean meal, gluten meal, linseed oil

White Leghorn Pullets.

meal and cottonseed meal, respective¬
ly, in a dry mash. All pens received
the ordinary grain mixture. It was ob¬
served that during the first year tlie
mortality was high in the pens receiv¬

ing the oikneal and the cottonseed
meal. A number of the birds apparent¬
ly broke doun under the strain of the
highly concentrated rations.

Five pens of 5U White Leghorn pul¬
lets each were fed nllke extent as to

succulent feeds. l'eu 1 received a

commercial product, succulent tab¬
lets; pen 2. dried beet pulp; pen 3,
mangel beets; pen 4, sprouted oats,
and pen 5, no succulents of any kind.
The total egg production for the year
was 4,432, 4.G7Ü, 5.347, 5,517 and 4,239
for the respective lots.

HOW TO SELECT THE LAYERS;
Good Test ls to Watch Fowls Going to

Roost at Night-Cull Those
Having Small Crops.

The ordinary person, who does not
use trap nests and only has a few hens,
should notice the hens that go on the
roost first at night. They are not the
profitable members of the Hock,
Another good test can be made after

the hens are on the roost. Feel of
their crops. The ones that have large,
well-filled crops are the producers of
eggs. Cull ouf the ones with small
crops.

FOR SUCCESS WITH POULTRY
Fowls Must Be Kept Comfortable to

Secure Best Results-Afford
Ample Protection.

No success can be obtained with
poultry unless tue fowls are kept com¬

fortable. A fowl drenehed with rain
is not comfortable. A mau caught in a

rainstorm can change his clothing and
thus save catching a cold, but a fowl
must allow her clothing to dry on her.
No fowl can stand r constant ex¬

posure ro inclement weather, and the
more we prote:i them the better will
be the results. !

i

Even stogies ure ir» j;n up. Bm
thul is run nra v. ifh smoke.

At h::*--' tilt» man In fhe submarin*
misses a pxxl deal of monotonous scen¬

ery.

This country hus been invaded, too,
and the pneumococcus is no mean en¬

emy.

Did a woman ever sue for divorce in
which the complaint did not allege
cruelty?

If there were two sides to every
question there would be less talk in
the world.

It might help some if people didn't
eat and waste so much food and raised
more of lt.

Alcohol from potatoes Is a possibil¬
ity, but why demoralize the expensive
and virtuous spud?

The discovery of a strange comet by
an Oregon astronomer ought to boom
the portent business.

Woman in pajamas shocks policeman,
says a dispatch. How modest these
burly cops are getting.

Airships are about the only things
now going up that the poor, dear pub¬
lic doesn't have to stand for.

It's curious, but occasionally a wom¬

an who weighs over 200 pounds com¬

plains that her soul ls starved.

Even lime is going up, and white¬
washing investigation commissions
may soon be put out of business.

Even Ink is going up in some places.
If this were to stop the writing of
foolish letters, all might yet be well.

It ls possible for surgeons to give a
man a new stomach, but if he ls short
of brains there isn't much hope for
him.

Only now and then can there be
found a noted athlete whose breadth
of vision is patterned after his shoul¬
ders.

Everyone foresees a commercial
fight at the encl of the war. Hasn't
there always been commercial war¬

fare?

The fact that egotism ls a mild form
of Insanity probnbly explains why sci¬
entists think nearly everybody is
crazy.

What's the use of being a bold, bad
spy If you can't be sure of being tried
even when you succeed in getting ar¬
rested?

The lady on the new dime ls said to
he a beauty. However, that doesn't
Increase the purchasing value of the
Dew dime.

Nearly everything else has gone up,
but talk seems to be about as cheap ns

ever-except over the long-distance
telephone.

Cotton itself is so high that the con¬
scientious sheep resists the temptation
to adulterate its produce with the veg¬
etable staple.

The Russian scientist who advo¬
cates hibernation for saving the food
supply should have his essay trans¬
lated Into German.

There may be a contest over the
beauty of the new silver dime, but
none whatever over the desirability oí
Its acquisition In bulk.

A machine has been invented which
registers every flutter of the heart.
But the young fellows needn't worry.
The girls don't need it.

There may be criticism of the new

dimes, but it is not sufficiently strong
to bar the welcome which is waiting
for them in every home.

You may have seen many a good
fistic encounter In your day, but it
takes a fight as staged in Ihe movies
to make your eyes pop out.

The car turns turtle just when the
driver is feeling certain that gasoline
mixed with whisky makes 60 miles an

hour as ?afe as it is delightful.

Did the British got the iden for
their destructive armored motor cars

from watching the operations of the
chauffeurs of the Paris taxicabs?

The demand for Hawaiian musical
Instruments is said to be greater than
the supply. However, it Is possible to
have a happy home without a ukulele.

The aviator is tho most daring nf
twentieth century adventurers, but al¬
ways with him rides the grim speeler
that sooner or later becomes a dread
reality.

"A man may be humble," says a

philosopher, "without advertising the
fact." His humility will be discovered
soon enough, and he'll be lucked ac-1
cordingly.

Foreign spies In America are dis¬
couraged by the fact that they can as¬

certain almost any of our military se¬

crets by consulting any standard en¬

cyclopedia.

Americans are charged with having
the worst voices in the world; consid¬
ering the high price of Imported ten¬

ors however, it is evident we can't
afford beUer for ourselves.
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Long
hours, close and
tedious work are very ¡

to result in Headaches
other Pains. Don't suff

DR. MILES'

will quickly drive y<
Pain away, and
Dr. Miles' Nervin
will assist you by relievi
the Nerve Strain.
IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE, FA

TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MOr
WILL BE REFUNDED.

JLJ cr\~s X J

CABIM
There Is no use arguing with the In¬

evitable, the only argument with the
east wind is to put on our overcoat-
Lowen.
An example ls worth a thousand ar*

guments.-Wm. Qladstone.

WAYS TO TREAT FRUIT.

Cantaloupes are delicious when
served in any form if they are chilled.

One of the pretty ways
to serve them ls to cut
them in quarters and
garnish with three can¬

died or mint cherries in
each quarter. This meth¬
od may be used as a des¬
sert or as a beginning to
the meal.

Peach Pie (Pennsylvania Dutch).-
Line a pie plate with rich crust and fill
with sliced peaches, either fresh or

canned may be used; sprinkle with
sugar and fill the crust with sour
cream. Cover with tart strips and
bake. Buke very slowly; this is sim¬
ply delicious.
A pretty way to serve peaches is to

peel them, halve them and fill the
centers with chopped nuts and cover
with whipped cream. On each serv¬

ing place half a walnut.
Tart apples cooked with onions and

a little salt pork fat; season with sug¬
ar, salt and pepper if liked. A most
tasty dish to serve with meat as a veg¬
eta ile.
Maple Apples.-Pare, halve and core

half a dozen cooking apples and put
into a kettle with two cupfuls of wa¬

ter and one cupful of maple sirup.
Let sinnner until they are tender, gen¬
tly turning them with a fork when the
edges begin to look clear. Serve cold
with whipped cream.
Yellow Tomato and Chestnut Salad,

-l'are 12 yellow tomatoes after dip¬
ping in scalding water, cut in halves
and let stand in French dressing for
half an hour. Blanch the chestnuts
and chill some celery. Take a fourth
of a cupful of sliced chestnuts and
diced celery, mix with mayonnaise.
Form nests of cress and lay the toma¬
toes in the cress in the shape of a mal¬
tese cross; then place a spoonful of
the celery and chestnut mixture in the
center on each serving. I'our over the
dressing that has been drained from
the tomatoes and serve with cream-
cheese sandwiches.
Apple jelly made from the red As¬

trachans, using the peeling to give it
color, makes a most beautiful jelly.

Strawberry juice added to apple
juice makes a delicious jelly both to
see and taste.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines. Boilers,
HIpp I ies and Repairs, Porta¬
ble, Steam and Gasoline En-
gines, Saw Teeth, Files. Belts
and Pipes, WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.

(iiNs and PRESS REPAIRS

Try LOMBARD
A rc. ! ISTA. CÍA.
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DIZZY SPELLS.
"My nerves became all

worn out I had bad head¬
aches and severe dizzy
spells. I could not sleep
and my appetite was poor.
I began using Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills and they
always gave me instant re¬

lief no matter what the
pain. Then I used Dr.
Miles' Nervine regularly
and was soon In perfect
health again."

MRS. S. L. YOUNG.
324 Pittsburg St,

Newcastle, Penn.

Southern Railway
System

Effective Dec. 10th 1916.
Between Edgefield and. Aiken.
Trains 109, 129, 107, 108, 130

and 106-No change.
Train 131 leave Edgefield 11:45

a. m., same as at present, time at
Pine Rid^e Camp 1:05 p. m., ar¬

rive Trenton 1:10 p. m., aame as

at present.
Train No. Ill leave Trenton ll:

15 a. m., Baynham 11:30 a. m., Eu.
reka 11:40 a. m., Milledgeville ll:
50 a. m., Lakeview 11:55 a. m.,
Croft 12:20 p. m.. Pine Ridge Camp
12:35 p. m., arrive Aiken 12:45 p.
m.

Train No. 132 leave Aiken 1:25
p. m., same as at present. Arrive
Trenton 2:15 p. ra.-No other chan¬
ges.

Train No. 110 leave Aiken 1:35
p. m., Pine Ridge Camp 1:39 p. m.,
Croft 1:50 p. m., Lakeview 1:57 p.
m., Milledgeville 2:10 p. m., Eure¬
ka 2:18 p. m., Baynham 2:26 p. m.,
Trenton 2:40 p. m., Park Hill 2:50
p. m. Arrive Edgefield 3:00 p. m.

Schedule figures are shown as in¬
formation and are not guaranteed.

Fred R. McMillin,
District Passenger Agent,

228 Eighth Street,
Augusta, Ga.

"Thedford's Black-Draught
is the best all-round medicine
lever used," writes j. A.

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con¬

sumption. I could not work at
all. Finally i tried

BUCK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari¬
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Qet
a package today. Insist on the
genuine-Thedford's. E-70

DR J.S. BYRD,
* Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as n

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ciQUININ i":
and IRON. J', nets on 'Le Liv.-r, Driv(
out Malario,
>uilu¿ Up lile nein. SO C-

Augusta's Leading Jewelry
Store

We always carry a large assortment
of Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,
Cut-Glass, Silverware, Gold and Silver
Novelties. Our prices are reasonable.

Wre also call attention to our repair¬
ing dfrpHïiinent, having added machines
that facilitate the work in this depart¬
ment, let us put your watch in first-
class condition.

Call Upon Us at Our New Store

A. J. Renkl
980 Broad Street Augusta, Georgia
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J. C "LEE, President F. E. Gibson, Sec. and Treas.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BUILDERS,
If you are going to build, remodel or repair,

we invite your inquiries.
COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

We manufacture and deal in doors, sash, blinds
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pews, pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber,
lath, pine and cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling
and siding.

Distributing agents for Flintkote roofing
Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodard Lumber Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

c i r t r Roberts ana Duças Streets.

Our Motto: IS

i
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15 8th Street

Augusta Georgia

FARM LOANS!
Long-Term Loans to Farmers a Specialty.

Your farm land accepted as security WITHOUT ENDORSER o-

other COLLATERAL. Unlimited funds immediately available in der
nominations of Three Hundred and up. Established 1892.

JAMES FRANK & SON, Augasta, Ga.

BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

COTTON FACTORS

S Augusta.Georgia I
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